Woodstock North High School
Booster Club Meeting Minutes
February 2, 2017

Call to order 6:17
Coaches request: None
AD Report: Emailed Rob M for a quote about TV's; find another vendor? Vicky Long to
contact schools that have TV
Brady is also looking for scoring table with advertising.
Treasurers report: January was a good month; concessions $4300; Donated $1800. Bank
balance: $24,251 (+$12K from Crosstown)
Sprirtwear: Online link is up. It is unknown if orders are coming in. Camden emailed the
website lady to see if we can make the R&S link one of the advertisers. R&S is making signs for
the online store. Linda to p/u Monday. Shirts - women's cut is not wanted. Have too much
inventory; will sell at football.
Concessions: 2/11 - Swim meet and feeder basketball; feeder basketball - last game is at 3:15;
also swim sectionals
- hard time getting volunteers; Feb 10 - Red out; 2/9 is short on volunteers but OK with 2 on
each shift; 2/1- Rich and Cindy Duenas only
- Brady has list; sent 8-18 email with no response.
Baseball/Softball - runs trailor
May 15th & 16th NWMS meet; they run it.
2/10 Class of 2019 (Red out game) have 2019 man the stand and split 1/3/1/3/1/3?
Vicki to contact key club (Baltes) and NHS (Rose) to get volunteers. Also will contact parents
who haven't volunteered.
Discussed possibly giving donation to teams that staff concessons?
Thunderpalooza: (2/22); Boosters staff concessions
Crosstown check presentation 2/17 (1/2 time of varsity game) Sponsors invited to hospitiality
room; WNHS just needs to show up.
Senior banquet: Wed, 5/3/17 at Bull Valley Golf Club
- $26.95 per plate; boosters pays for athlete; $450 for the room.
- parents and athletes get tickets first; grandparents and other family gets on waiting list
dependent on tickets left.
Golf outing: penciled in for 6/9/17; John Craig will work with us. Tami to email.
Wrestling: - Pizza is ordered. Pepsi is ordered
-Jimmy johns is ordered (8 inch sandwiches $5.00 each; will cut in half) Sell for $4.00 each; JJ
will cut and wrap them into individual sandwiches. Will pay cash - Rich will put $250 in an
envelope. We will get 50 sandwiches for $250= $100 sandwiches He will bring more if they

selll out. Pizza will be delivered at 11am (9 pizzas) and 2pm (9 pizzas) - will change 2pm
deliery to 1pm.
Next meeting schedule for March 2, 2017.

